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PC software for data review, 
result analysis, trend chart 

observation and report print

*All SpO2 probes need extension cable

• 32908 GEMINI BLUETOOTH SPHYGMOMANOMETER
Electronic sphygmomanometer with fully automatic 
measurement of blood pressure.
- wide blue mode backlight LED display 12.8x5 cm.
- 60x2 groups memory
- average function for the last 3 measured values
- IHB function (irregular beat detection)
- WHO graduation (B.P. classifi cation indicator)
- Bluetooth 4.0 connectivity, free APP (iOS and Android) to 
manage and track BP measurements
• 32909 DC 6V POWER ADAPTER

Measurement method: oscillometric
Measurement range: 0-38.67 kPa (0-290 mmHg)
Resolution: 1 mmHg
Accuracy: static pressure: ±0.4 kPa (±3 mmHg)
Infl ation - Defl ation: automatic infl ation - automatic multistep defl ation
Display: 2.8" colour LCD screen, USB interface
Power: four "AA" batteries or optional power adapter
Safety: class II device type BF applied part
Dimension - Weight: 130x110x80 mm - 300 g

  TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS SPHYGMO

GIMA
code CUFFS Size Suitable for

80551 Small   6-11 cm Child small
80552 Small/medium 10-19 cm Child
80553 Medium 18-26 cm Adult
80554 Large 22-32 cm Adult large
80555 X-Large 33-47 cm Adult extra large

ADULT AND PEDIATRIC B.P. MONITOR WITH SpO2 OPTION
• 32902 LEO ELECTRONIC SPHYGMOMANOMETER - 
with software
Electronic sphygmomanometer with fully automatic measurement 
of blood pressure and large, high defi nition colour LCD display.
Suitable for adult, pediatric and neonatal use.
- data storage (3 users) for up to 100 groups of data 
- automatic one-touch operation
- alarm function with possibility to set alarm limits
- dual scales: kPa and mmHg
- selection of fi ve cuff sizes
- automatic power off
- optional SpO2

• 80556 POWER ADAPTOR

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS SPO2

GIMA
code SPO2 PROBES*

32903 SpO2 reusable adult probe 
33755
33756
33757
80558

SpO2 disposable adult probe
SpO2 disposable child probe (3-20 kg)
SpO2 disposable pediatric probe (10-50 kg)
Extension cable for SpO2  probes

• 32780 DAILY ABPM + software
A simple, economic and small size unit for 24 hours ambulatory 
blood pressure monitoring. Main features:
- 4 - memory zones, 99 - readings each (total 396 measurements)
- patient-friendly performance at affordable price
- automatic measurement by two predetermined intervals
- irregular Heartbeat detector, detect a disturbance in the 
regular rhythm of the heartbeat
- big LCD display showing measuring date and time
- 5 - mode average function, by hour, day, week, month and overall
- transfer to PC via software and USB plug of measured values
- lithium battery, long - time measurement
Supplied with arm cuff (22-34 cm) carrying bag and software.
• 32783 ADULT CUFF - spare
• 32784 LITHIUM BATTERY - spare

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Measuring type: Oscillometric system
Measuring range: Pressure: 20~80 mmHg ± 3 mmHg
                Pulse: 40~195 beats/min ± 5%
Power supply: Lithium Battery, 3.7 V 1050mA
Weight: Approx. 260g (including cuff, ex. batteries)
External dimension: 184x84x33 mm              Arm cuff: 22-34 cm

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
MWI Technology (Measuring While Infl ating) 
Measuring range:  Pressure: 0~300 mmHg ± 3 mmHg
  Pulse: 40~199 beats/min  ± 5% of reading
Power supply:  4xAAA batteries (not included)
  DC 6V power adaptor - optional
Size:   182x100x39 mm  Arm cuff: 22-32 cm

24 HOURS BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR SYSTEM
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SpO2 range: 0%-100% (resolution 1%)
SpO2 accuracy: 70%-100%: ± 2%
PR range: 30-250 bpm, (resolution 1 bpm)
PR accuracy: ± 2 bpm or ± 2% (select larger)

Supplied with medium 
cuff (18-26 cm) and 
multilanguage manual 
(GB, FR, IT, ES, PT)

GEMINI BLUETOOTH 4.0 SPHYGMOMANOMETER


